Redhead Park, the park

- East 18th and Dean Ave
- Historic Name, East Park
- Acquired 1886
- 1.1 acres
- Open Air Shelter
- Playground in 1995
- Basketball Hoop
- Open Space
Redhead Park History

- Memorial boulder
- Plaque placed in 1925
- 23rd/39th Infantry
  September 19, 1862—Des Moines—Camp Burnside
Redhead, *the person*

- Wesley Redhead
- Mississippi River
- Iowa City
- Des Moines 1851
- First Postmaster
- Vice Pres. Of Equitable Life Insurance Co.
- Land owner
- Fairgrounds
- Gifted front yard as a park in 1886
Redhead Mansion

Seven Gables

Donated by Wesley Redhead's great-great-granddaughter, Melrose Buck.
B.T. Barnum and Bailey Circus
Thank You